
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5D4N Best of Perth 

 

Day 01 : Arrival Perth Airport , SIC Transfer to Hotel 

Upon arrival, transfer to Hotel  抵达后,下榻酒店。 

 

Day 02 : Full Day Pinnacles Desert Sunset and Night-time Stargazing  (Breakfast/Picnic Dinner) 

We head north away from the city towards Yanchep National Park for a quick comfort stop and an 

opportunity to see the koalas and kangaroos. From here we head up the coast towards the 

magical Pinnacle Desert to view the mystical limestone rock formations. Arriving late afternoon avoids the 

crowds and heat and allows for breathtaking sunsets. Experience the moon-like landscape come to life as 

the sunsets over the Indian Ocean and moon rises. Once darkness falls, we head to the fishing town 

of Cervantes for our included dinner in a traditional Western Australia tavern to soak up a real Australian 

atmosphere before heading out into the night to experience the night sky. We head back into the 

Pinnacles Desert to the observation deck to experience the tranquillity of the national park and view the 

night sky without light pollution. Return to Perth arriving at approximately 11.00pm.Please note this a 

relaxed sightseeing tour rather than a professional astronomy based expedition. 

(This tour is also suitable for people to explore Pinnacle Desert i-e pregnant, seniors with health concerns) 

 

我们从市区向北行驶，前往扬切普国家公园（Yanchep National Park），以进行快速舒适的停留，并有机会看到考
拉和袋鼠。 从这里，我们沿着海岸前往神奇的石峰沙漠，欣赏神秘的石灰岩岩层。 下午晚些时候到来可以避免人
群和热度，并可以欣赏令人叹为观止的日落。 体验印度洋上落日和月亮升起的月亮般的风景。 夜幕降临后，我们
前往塞万提斯渔镇，在传统的西澳大利亚小酒馆享用晚餐，吸收真正的澳大利亚氛围，然后前往深夜体验夜空。 

我们回到品尼高沙漠到观景台，体验国家公园的宁静，并欣赏夜空而无光污染。 返回珀斯，时间约为晚上11点 

 

o Yanchep National Park: Stop to see the kangaroos and koalas. 

 

o Pinnacle Desert Sunset 

View the sensational colours in the sky as the sun sets over the Pinnacle Desert while you stroll 

through the rock formations that are believed to have been created millions of years ago when 

seashells were broken down into sand and then eroded by water and wind. 



o Pinnacle Desert Stargazing 

As darkness falls over the Pinnacle Desert, amazing stars light up the night sky. With no light 

pollution, you will be able to see the stars in stunning detail. 

 

o Cervantes Dinner 

Experience dinner at a traditional Western Australian tavern and soak up the true Aussie 

atmosphere at the old fishing town of Cervantes. 

 

o Indian Ocean Drive 

Indian Ocean Drive is a scenic road taking you along the amazing Western Australian coastline 

towards the Pinnacle Desert. 

 

Please wear comfortable walking shoes, bring a jumper and your camera. Please feel free to bring a pair 

of binoculars and download your favourite stargazing app on your phone to enhance your experience on 

this tour. Tour duration may be shortened due to inclement or extreme weather. Sunset and stargazing 

cannot be guaranteed due to bad/weather and exact viewing times will change due to seasonal variations. 

(Itinerary inclusions subject to change or may be omitted at operator’s discretion). 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 03 : Full Day Margaret River, Cave, Wine, Cape Leeuwin Lighthouse & Busselton Jetty (B/Lunch) 

Travelling south we stop for morning tea (own expense) at the iconic Busselton Jetty, the longest timber 

jetty in the southern hemisphere. We continue south to the Margaret River Wine Region to enjoy lunch at 

a Margaret River brewery and indulge in complimentary beer tastings. Next we head out to explore 

Mammoth Cave on a guided tour. Pass through the stunning Boranup Forest and be awestruck at the size 

of these massive Karri trees. Afterwards, visit Cape Leeuwin Lighthouse the diving point between the 

Southern and Indian Oceans. Visit a local winery, taste some of the very best wines of the region whilst 

gaining some insight in to the industry. Heading back towardsMargaret River make 

a brief stop in the township where you have free time to stroll the main street. We break at a cafe for a 



light dinner (own expenses) before returning home to Perth, arriving back approximately 9.30pm. 

 

我们停在巴瑟尔顿码头，在最长的南半球 木材码头早茶（自费）。我们继续向南到玛格丽特河葡萄酒产
区在玛格丽特河酿酒厂享用午餐 纵情免费品尝啤酒。接下来我们去探索导游猛犸洞。 令人惊叹的
Boranup 森林，这些庞大的卡里树肃然起敬。随后，参观开普敦 露纹酒灯塔南部和印度洋之间的潜水
点。参观当地的酒庄，品尝的 该地区最好的葡萄酒，而在该行业获得的一些见解。背对着玛格丽特河使 

短暂停留在你有空闲时间去逛逛主要乡镇街道。我们品尝清淡的晚餐费用(自理), 到达珀斯市中心大约晚
上9点半之前。 

 

 

Highlights:  

o Busselton Jetty - the longest wooden jetty in the southern hemisphere  

o Margaret River Winery - including a wine tasting  

o Picnic Lunch - included 

o Cave Works Interpretive Centre (time permitting) a guided tour of the limestone caves  

o Cape Leeuwin Lighthouse - the dividing point between the Southern and Indian oceans  

o Margaret River Township - free time to explore the quaint but chic specialty stores  

o Boranup Forest - home to the karri tree (third largest tree in the world)  

o Luxury Coach Travel  

o Expert Commentary  

o Entry Fees 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Day 04 : Breakfast at Hotel, Perth & Fermantle Half day city Tour               (Breakfast) 

Starting in Perth, the tour takes in all major attractions, including the Western Australian Cricket Ground 

(WACA). Then onto Kings Park Botanical Gardens where you will have time to walk through the tree 

canopies on the Tree Top Walk Way. Later Continue to Cottesloe Beach before arriving at the Historical 

Fremantle. We highly recommend you take the Swan River Cruise back to Perth (optional) or one of our 

other additional options for this tour, alternatively you can stay on our coach and return to Perth.   

Tour ends at Barrak Jetty area (no hotel drop off)  Operates daily 0800hrs & Ends 1230hrs approx. 

 

HIGHLIGHTS: 

• Kings Park Botanic Gardens – walk through the tree canopies on the Tree Top Walkway for views of  

the Perth city skyline and see a 750 year old Boab tree   国王公园植物园 

 

• Cottesloe Beach: view this famous beach as we travel to Fremantle 高堤诺海滩 – 弗里曼特尔著名
的海滩 

 

• Fremantle – explore this historical port situated on the mouth of the Swan River and find a bargain at 

the markets (Markets are  held on Fri, Sat, Sun only)  弗里曼特尔市场（市场正在举行的周五，周
六，周日只） 

 

• Swan River Cruise – there’s an option to cruise back along the Swan River from Fremantle, please 
advise at time of  booking if you wish to do the cruise (extra cost for Cruise) 天鹅游船 - 选项（游
船费用额外） 

 

• Coach Travel  (Tour concludes at Barrack St Jetty, there is no hotel drop-off available) 旅游（旅游
结束在营房街码头） 

 

• Expert English Speaking Guide Commentary 专家英语导游解说 

 

Day 05 : PERTH – HOME  Breakfast at Hotel,  SIC Transfer to PER Airport                            (B) 

After breakfast free at leisure, till transfer to airport for flight back home   

自由活动直至前往机场,回返家园。 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Package inclusive  (TOURS & AIRPORT TRANSFER ON SIC BASIS) 

• 4 nights accommodation at chosen Hotel  (Twin Sharing) 

• Meals : 3 breakfast (Hotel) + 2 Lunch 

• Perth & Fermantle Half day city Tour  

• Full Day Tour Pinnacles  

• Full day Margaret River  

• Return Airport transfer  

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS 

•  Meals not mentioned in the itinerary i-e Lunch and Dinner 

•  All personal expenses; porterage, bar & laundry 

•          ETA visa application i-e RM60/pax 

 

Travel dates  : Daily departure basis 

Hotel    : 3*, 4* & 5* as per traveler’s preference and budget 
Airline   : AIRASIA/MAS/Malindo 

Average Price : RM4299++ per person  

                                : Please contact us as actual price subject to actual travel date & airline seats 

inventory 

 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

 

 
                   Please Click here 

 

 

Email     :       info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel        :  +603- 9074 8699 

Fax       :  +603- 9074 8599 

H/P       :  +6016-222 4621 

Website : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=60162224621&text=Welcome%20to%20Reliance%20Premier%20Travel
mailto:info@reliancepremiertravel.com
mailto:reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com
http://www.reliancepremiertravel.com/


RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

KL Eco City      Cheras Outlet 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1     46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar     43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 

 

REMARKS 
• The sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals and hotels arrangement may be varies on the actual tour. 
• All unutilized services are non-refundable or non-replacement and will be forfeited due to time constraint. 
• Package rates are per person based on twin sharing basis and minimum two to go. 
• English is the official version 

 


